INFO ABOUT CFS
We are a Messianic congregation of believers, Jews and Gentiles,
:from all walks of life who testify that Yeshua is LORD. We desire to
conduct ourselves as our LORD and His apostles did. Our objective
is not to ‘become or act Jewish’ but to walk in obedience &
holiness according to God’s Word.

Remembering

Become part of the Call To Prayer team:
“When Moses' hands grew tired … Aaron and
Hur held his hands up -- one on one side, one on
the other -- so that his hands remained steady
till sunset,” Ex 17:12, NIV.

Let us lift each other’s arms up in prayer!

Notes
Sharlene Dolman

Rick Madrigal (Frank’s bro)

Congregation

Faithful Stewardship
Yeshua is LORD!

SHABBAT SERVICE
10:30am

PARASHA READING (Weekly Torah Portion):
36B’ha’alotcha

(In your making go up)
Torah: Num 8:1-12:16
Haftarah: Zech 2:14-4:7
AS: John 19:31-37; Heb 3:1-6

Torah Service: Eric Reterstorf
Torah Reading: Frank Madrigal & Norman George
Torah Drash: Jim Robeson
Haftarah Drash: Lori Robeson

MESSAGE: Pastor Don Cole: “What kind of sinners are we?”
Service address: 1880 W. Hawkridge St
Oro Valley, AZ 85737
Phone: 520.797.8200
Fax: 520.399.6771

www.FaithfulStewardship.org
Pastor@FaithfulStewardship.org
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Happenings at CFS

PARASHA (WEEKLY TORAH PORTION) ------------------

36B’ha’alotcha

(In your making go up)
Torah: Num 8:1-12:16
Haftarah: Zech 2:14-4:7
AS: John 19:31-37; Heb 3:1-6

-------------------------------------

SERVICE --------------------------------------

Shofar Blowing -- Pastor, Elders, & Gabbai
Welcome – Elder Jim Robeson
1Shema

Liturgy – Jim Robeson (Shema on next page of bulletin.)

2 Shema

o
(Deut 6:4; Mk 12:29)
o 3 V’ahavta (Deut 6:5-9; Lev 19:18; Mk 12:30-31)
Blessing Over Children -- Don Cole
Call to Prayer and announcements -- Les’a Cole

After service, we’re
having a light lunch.
We will have time to
share a sentence or two
about Shar & Rick
(Frank’s brother).

WEEKLY
Shabbat:
Tuesday
Wednesday

JUNE
07/13
/2020

9:00am – Weekly Torah Portion Discussion
4:00pm – Biblical Hebrew #102 -- zoom
5:30pm – Biblical Hebrew #102 -zoom
4:00pm – Biblical Hebrew #101 -zoom

after service: Remembrance of Sharlene Dolman & Rick
Madrigal (Frank’s brother)

JULY
07/03/2020

5:45pm erev 4th of July service & BBQ

Shema (Confession of a believer’s faith)

ְׁשמַ ע יִ ְׁש ָראֵ ל יהוה אֱֹלהֵ ינּו
:יהוה אֶ חָ ד
בָ רּוְך שֵ ם כְׁ בֹוד שֵ ם כְׁ בֹוד
מַ לְׁ כּותֹו לְׁ עֹולָם ָועֶד
וְׁ אָ הַ בְׁ תָ אֵ ת יהוה אֱֹלהֶ יָך בְׁ כָל
:לְׁ בָ בְׁ ָך ּובְׁ כָל נַפְׁ ְׁשָך ּובְׁ כָל ְׁמאֹ דֶ ָך
(repeat above line twice)

אָ מֵ ן
o
o
o
o
o

Hebrew classes this week will be on Zoom
Pray for Israel
Pres Trump & the USA
Peace in our country
Righteous leaders to rise up in Israel … and in the US

Message – Pastor Don Cole “What kind of sinners are we?”
Worship -- Norman George
4Torah

o
o
o
o
o

Service -- Gabbai Eric Reterstorf

Torah Scroll Reading – Frank Madrigal & Norman George
5V’Zot HaTorah -- Gabbai
Torah Drash (commentary) – Jim Robeson
Haftarah Drash (commentary) – Lori Robseson
6Congratulations to Torah Service Participants -- Gabbai

Closing Prayer & Aaronic Blessing -- Don Cole

:וְׁ אָ הַ בְׁ תָ לְׁ ֵרעֲָך כָמֹוָך

Shema Yisra’el YHVH* Ehlohaynu
YHVH echad!
(chant the line in undertone) Baruch shem
kavod, shem kavod, malchuto layohlam
va-ed
Vayahavta et YHVH* elohhaycha
baychol lay-va-veh-cha uvchol
nafshaycha uvchol mayoday-cha. (repeat
twice)

Ve-ahavta lere-acha kamocha. Amen

Hear, O Israel, YHVH* Our God, YHVH is One.
Blessed be His glorious Name Whose kingdom is forever and ever!
And you shall love YHVH your God with all your heart & with all your
soul and with all your might.
And these words that I command you today shall be in your heart.
And you shall teach them diligently to your children, and you shall speak
of them when you sit at home, and when you walk along the way, and
when you lie down and when you rise up.
And you shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and they shall be for
frontlets between your eyes.
And you shall write them on the doorposts of your house and on your
gates. (Dt 6:4-9, ESV)
And you shall love your neighbor as yourself. Amen (Lev 19:18b, ESV)

